
the offence in certain cases, and for other pw poses therein
mentioned," or in any other Act or Law to the contrary
notwithstanding.

Property vest- MI. And be it enacted, That the property of the said
cr nl Penitentiary and all the property therein or thereto à

belonging shall remain vested in Her Majesty, but the
Warden to Warden of the Penitentiary and his Successors in Office
have the cus-
tody. shall have the custody thereof under the terms and condi-

tions of this Act, and for the uses herein mentioned; and
the said Penitentiary shall be exempt from all taxes. 10

convicts to be IV. And be it enactcd, That the said Warden shall
yroived by the * to h
Waxden. receive into the Penitentiary all convicts legally certified

to him as sentenced to imprisonment in the said Peniten-
tiary, and shall there detain them and those now lawfully
imprisoned therein until the term for which they are sen- 15
tenced be completed, or until they shall be otherwise

As to commu- discharged in due course of law. And it is declared and
tation of sen-
tence ofdeat. enacted that in any case wherein sentence of death has'

been or shall hereafter be passed upon any person by any
Court of this Province, and Her Majesty's Royal pardon 20
shall have been or shall hereafter be extended to such
person, on condition that he or she be imprisoned in the
Penitentiary for life, or for any term of years in such par-
don mentioned, such pardon bath and shall have the same
effect as the judgment of a Competent Court legally sen- 25
tencing such person to such imprisonment for life or other
term, would have or would have had; and on the pro-
duction to him of such pardon or a copy thereof certified
by the Provincial Sëcretary, the sdid Warden shall receive
and deal with the said person as if he had been legally 30
sentenced to such imprisonment for life or other term,
and such sentence had been duly certified to the said
Warden.

How convicts V. And be it enacted, That any and every convict in
shal be c]oth- the said Penitentiary shal, during the term of his or her 35ed, fed and si èietaysal uigtetrao i rhr3
employed. confinement, be clothed at the expense of the Peniten-

tiary in garments of coarse but comfortable materials;
and shall be fed on a sufficient quantity of wholesome
food; and shall be kept constantly employed at bard
labour, for the benefit of the Penitentiary, during the 40
daftime of every day in the year, except Sundays, Good
Friday and Christmas-day, in such manner as the War-
den shall deem most advantageous for the public; consist-
ently with the welfare of each convict, and with the other
provisions of this Act; always excepting such convicts 45
as shall be donfined in solitude for misconduct while in
the Penitentiary, or shall be incapable of labouring by

Proviso: es to reason of sickness or bodily infirmity ; Provided always,
Roman Cath- that nothing herein contained shall be construed to oblige

any convict of the Roman Catholic persuasion to labour 50
on any of the following obligatory Holiday-s of the Church,


